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SAV~:NGS,AND LOAN SUPERVISION: 

\ l \ . •. t 

Holder of lnstallment Shares retired 
by directd~s ~i association entitled 
to receive full value thereof and 
earnings to date of retirement. 

~ 

FILED 
Au; .un-t 

/fc:V 
:Ionora/)le I'. :·;. ~ol,ton, ouporv:lsor 
Division or Savinss and Loan Supervision 
State Of'fice i3nilc11nc; 
Tc·l'f'e'~ ... ...,-.1 G·i ·l'-:v "·T-1 <" """"'''1.. ~.. . . ·- ~ L.J ·.~! - 1..1 f! J ~·-·-U t.J\_1 1.-!.....t. 

:Dear Sir: 

'·.:e h<n,chy aclmm·rled!~:;e receipt of :rou1~ roqnes t for 
an opinion whicl1 reads as follows: 

rr As ~;upoPv:l:Jol, nf the L;i vis ion ol' :JavinL·s 
and J'.,oan Supervision of IIiss•)li_P:l, 1 dcsi:e0 
aD opinion on a qu::;stion now bo.:'o~l."·c nc .Col" 
dctorn:lnC:t.t:l0n. 

"'.r;~lo :::.onrd 0f DiJ.ooc tol''S of 'Gllo ~;t. Chr.:n~lcs 
nuildln:. £md I.oan Association of 0:,;. (;haP1o.<J, 
T'iisouu2~'1, ns of ~1e)tC?Jbcr 30, l~I~J:il, co.llod 
for retil"'e.::ent all oPtstamJ.L:,; .1 'roo Instal1-
l''J0'1'... s'loo.;~-"'3 f'c 1." ..,.1.')'" ~-1 "10 1•ol rl"'Y'S Jl-1, 01'0"'1" "' -· .l-V .Ll.. ""Vo- J Z.J 1J ..:... 1.:-.l J.L. ·-··-· ............. ~V- '--·- :.; (..\, 

choice of cash, Ol' Optional o!:.aPes, in lion 
tl!.el'eof. 

11 !?ctiPo·.:on t vnh1e vms cor1}.mto.:, en:: "Lr:.o 1)D.IJ :Ls 
oi' '.·:.ri tlldrawul 'Ialue o.s ol ...Tu:n.o ;so, 1 Cl44,, 
wit~1 no earnl:n=~s bei:nc; allowod fro~;I thet 
CJ.a te ta Septo;Jhol~ 00, HH<':. Fovvcvcr oar:::: 1~1 s 
?~e1'0 paid aYJLI crod~L tGcl, to a.ll otY·.cr sl>.nl'os 
fnl' thnt po:r•iocl. 

"'Vii tb.drnvml Value,' ns apt">lica~,l::; t::) shnJ:•cs 
in Buih~.i•.1,_;, :.:;nvhl,_S, D.:::1::i Loan asnocinti::ms, 
is the o.tJotmt payalJlo to tho sJ:tnrchoJ.c!.o:t> 
shoult.:'. he voluntnrily wi. tJ:.drnw fro1:1 the 
association jrlnr to the Dutu~ity o~ the 
~ho.:-eos. :;::'.is vo.luo ls tlle actual, o1~ book 
value, less a portion of the oarnincs 
allocated as a penalty for not co~plotins 
~1e contract to purchuso t~e shares. 
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Hon. l~'. II. lloi?ton -2- Auc.;ust 2G, l'J4G 

"The power o:f the boar•d to retire the 
shnres is not questioned, as such power 
is clearly granted under Section 8223, 
Revised Statutes of 1939, this section 
also settinc out tho basis on wYdch ahal,es 
shall be retired. Reading ln part as 
follows: 

"'---and provldec.1 further, that 
the matured shareholders shall be 
entitled to 1•oceive and shall be 
paid. the full value of their shal"es 
at the tine,---' 

11 'l1he shares in question we1•e retired b-;y
ordor of the Board of DL:•ectors, and at 
a value less than the full valv.e, with no 
carnin;:;s allowed f'or the· period June 30, 
1944 to September 30, 1044. 

11 It would appear this was an involuntar•y 
withdr,,awal on th.o parJG of the shareholder 
and should have received the f'ull vnlne of 
the shal•es plus eaPnin~o to the date of 
ret ir•o:ncmt. 

11 \'lll.ilo tho ea:r>niu;_:;s fo 1' the period ,Tune 00 
to Soptenber 30 ls·not specifically covered 
by the above section of' the Statutes, SectJ.o:n 
32 of tho :-~y-Laws of t]:le asGociation reads as 
follows: 

11 'B~.c: L~l .. ~- 32. iJJ:li'i'·n·,y IN.S'l'ALLIJEN'l, 
SHAm:.:s. wrr.eiiDFAr!ALS. 

"LTont21ly Insto:llnont Shares Day be 
wi thdx•awn by the sb.areho ldel' at any 
timo, upon giving thil'ty cla.:-;rs' notice -
in writinG of such intention'to with
draw, subject, hoviever, to the limita
tions of Section 36 of these By-Laws, 
a:Dd when so wi thdra·wn the stlarelloldor 
shall be entitled to receive the Duos 
paid on such shaPes plus the dividends 
which may have be(H1 il':t.,li)vocably cr'edi ted 
on such shares prior to the date of sv.ch 

~. 
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Hon. F. :rr. Ho:,.:ton Aut:;ust 26, 1946 

withdrawal, pl'O v ided, howevoP, tho.. t 
if such L'Iontb.ly Installnont ShO.j?OS 
shall be wit;hdrm·m within one ~y-ear 
from tho date of the issuance thcre
·of ,' a. discount of five pol~ cent .• of 
the dues paid on such shares shall be 
deducted fro:r;1 the amount which such 
withdrawing shareholdel, s:h.all be en
titled to r0ceive. 

"After th.e ex:pil,ation of two years 
fro~·a the date of the issuance thereof 
dl vidends shall be il"'l,evocably crodi ted 
on r~onthly Installment :;hal~es at such 
.rate O.S nay r)G determined by the ]Joard 
of Directo~s, such dividends, however, 
prior to the expiration of six years 
from tho date of the issua:nce of such 
s~~o.res shall not exceed five per cent. 
per annm1. 

uHon·bhly Ins talli;Jent shareR ~'laY, 1)y 
order of the Doard of ~irect~rs, be 
called in for cancellation n.t any time 
aft or the expiration of t;1:-:J:~ee years 
from the date of the issuance thereof, 
reu;ardless of wJ1et!1e!' or not the nember 
ovmin£,:; sucb. sllal,es has f1.lec1 an applica
tion for their withdrawal and, wb.on so 
called in for cancellation, shall 1Jo 
redeemed at the m1otmt of L'v.es paid on 
aocotmt of such sha1"0S plus the divi
demJ.s accrued thereon to the des lt;natcd 
date of cancellation. 

11 J?ines due by wi thdra\l'fing ne'llbers sh.all 
in all cases be cloducted frot~1 the runount 
vir.>.ich such 'ivithc11"awinG membc1~ -shall be 
entitled to rccci vc u..ndcr ·the provisions 
.of this section. Pinos already paid shall 
not be refunded.' 

"The JJoa1,d o·f Directors have ta 1cen the position 
that the shareholdei'S aocepted eltll0r an Optional 
share a,.ccount, ol" cash, fo:r- their Installment 
shares, and that such acceptance by them made the 
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transaction a voluntary withdrawal by the 
sl1al..,eholder. 

11 T'l-1e Department has hold the.t thls action, 
havi~lG been initlated by the Board of · 
Directors, was retire~ent of shares by 
them, and that they were not justified in 
compu tin;;; the values on ·the Withdrawal 
basis. Alno, in view of provision in Sec
tion 32 0f tho assoc;ntion Uy-Laws providing 
that earnings shall be allowed to the desir~
nated date of cancellation, it v1ould appear 
earnings Dhould have been allowed to September 
30, 1944. 

11 A copy of letter sent to the shareholders 
ad via ing ·the;~l oi"' the action by the Board is 
attached for your information., 

11 ~111 you kindly advise me if, in your opin
ion, I am correct i~ asmiminp; those shares 
should have been retired at their full value, 
lnclucHn£; eo.l~ninc;s to the de. te of retirer;1ent." 

From the contents of your letter it i::. an inescapable 
conclusion that the Free Ins tallmen"G sl:'to.res were not voluntarily 
wi thdravm. 11he vn thdr>a.vml Value' therefore' is not the proper 
basis for computing the retirenent value of' 'Gi:1esc shares • 

... 
You refer to Section 8223, R.s. Ilo •. l939, and VJ0 note that 

that sectipn has been amended in part and reenacted in the Laws 
of 1943, at pa[:;e o()·i, Section 4, whe~eein it is provided: 

11 Each sharoholdcn~ shall pay to said corpol"a tion 
at or before each stated meeting of tbe directors 
or at such t:.me as nay be p1~ovided in the by-laws, 
as a contribution to the capital thereof, the 
sm:1 fixed as d.uos for each and every share held 
by llim. The boat•ll. of director•s of each associa
tion shall make semi-annually suoh appropriations 
for I'escl"vos as mny be 1~equired by law or deem.ed 
advisable uncl then shall mal~e LJ its discretion 
apportionment of not ear-nln.c;s to outstnncllng 
shares in the ratio the book value of each shar•e 
bears to the total book value of all shares, 
except shar0s pledsed in connection with real 
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estate loans which o.J:•e outstanding on ·(i}::te 
effecti:t--v•c date o.f this act, and which shares 
so plod.god may be credited v,r:Lth dividends at 
a rate greater than the rate at nbich c1ivi-
dends are credited to other sb~~es. All 
earninr.;s so apporotloned or distributed, but 
not; puid i:n cas:1., shall be e.cldod "Go tho 
imli vidual sl-:.are accounts) bee on in:~~ a port 
of the boo!c value and capital account and so 
appearint; on tlle t•ecords of the association. 
And all ~~ounts carried by any association. 
upon its boot.s, upon the effective date of 
this act, which actually Y.'OJ)l'O,<Jent enrnincs 
appol•tionable for a previous semi-a.rmual 
period or periods to a particular share or 
class of share accounts but which hnvo not 
been credited theJ>eto, shall be apportioned 
and cx•cclited ·rJofo1'0 tho ex.pirntion of tho 
cu.rrt:mt ser-11-a.nnuul period; providec:l, how-
ever that any association which, at the 
ef:f'ective date of this At~:t, has outstandin,:.:; 
monthly ins ta.lh1cn t 911ax•es rJay cnn t :tnue 
allocatinc; fx•or:1 not earnings, aft or 1•equirod 
reserve appropriations, dividends to such 
lns"tallmont shares at a rate t;.reater t~1an the 
rate at w~1ich it &llocates divideDds to other 
classes of shares tmtil such outstanding ln
stallruent shares are fully paid. nhoneve:r 
an unpledt.::ed share shall :t:>each its ma tul'i ty, 
all pnynents tl:tel'eon shall cease and the 
holder of such stock may wl thd!'aw tho sa,}10 

as p!'ovided in this law. If not so with-
dravm, such matured stock s~!.o.ll be and be-
come fully paid stock of the association in 
a surrr equal to tiw ne. tured value of said 
shares: PHOVLL"\:cD, .m:n<:v:t~P, that at no time 
shall moPe than one-half' of the funds l.n the 
tream..U'J" be applicable to the pa:y:GIGnt of such 
matrired shares without the consent of the directors; 
AND rROVI:CED fu.rther, that the directors of said 
C"'"rpora tion may, at thel'r"disC:t•et ion, u11der ru.Tes 
made 121: them, ret ire, the unpl(3d;:eq full ;eaid shares, 
o:c> p:Pe.Paid shares, at MY. time, and :11ay in like 
manner retire :mstaiTmont sr:a:res--af ~mv Tir:l8a:fter 
the ex.pil~atlon of' tl1!'e-e vr:::e.rs fromthe' da.·:~e of the 
!s3\.o.e ~thereof ~ en:fO"reii'i~~; the wi thdr~:v<Tal of'"the 
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... 

sruue; AND PROVIJ)J:;D further, that -the matured 
'Siia'rellolde:-ea shall be ent:t. tle'C!tO receive and 
shall bo ·paid the :rUTiva!Ue-D:tth6ir"""'Snares 
at tho tir:1e, less Uirrinos a'Yi"d t::"e:t.r pro
port'lOn~part of o.ny !oes .. ~a part1cular 
sha.1•es to be so involuntarily N;til'ed shall 
be deter-.G1ined under' such rc:-:ula t lom'l as tho 
directors may proscl•ibo. n;:;rrovling share
holdo:_"s, fo:C' e2.ch share ~)Ol"l•owod npon, sl1all, 
in addition to the dues aforesaid, pa~r tb.e 
stated peY'iodicn.l paytnont of intel~ost, and in 
associations in which the prenim.1 is paid by 
installments, the periodical payment of 
premium ac:;reecl upon m1til such shares shall 
.reach the ultima t'e value the roof, when said 
shal'es and said loan ohall ~Jo cloclal'Ehi. c:anccllcll 
and sa tisfi~d. fu"1l1 as socic.t ion nay, in its by
laws, p:r:'ovic:o that t}:.e holders of fJ.'oe ol' un
bort'otred ohe.1~0G sl'.\..rtll not !'ecelve e.ny :1oN1 than 
the face value of -Ghoir shal..,eo less the a vel"' ace 
premimn paid b·y the borrovml~s of the association 
up to date; A1'W P:UOVIDED furtheP, t}.llt Yihen any 
sh.ares of stock of an nssoci~1.tlon ha",-o; in the 
opinion of the board of directors, reached their 
ul tlma te value, such :fa.<1t shall be .:t:'Oported to 
the supervinol' of buildinc and loan as::;oc:tations; 
and no stock shnll be nw.ttu'ed ol" money paid there
on except with the consent and approval of said 
supervisal" o.:C build.lnc; and loan as roc iat ions • 
A..n assoc:ia t ion ·may by agreement l'll tli. a shareholder 
pay the value of ma..tured shares to the shareholde!' 
in agreed raonthly ins te.llnents; and VJhero thel"e is 
such agreGment the associa~ion shall not be l'equil'ed. 
to rttal{e any other rmyr1ents in tho repn:r'cl"lase of such 
m-D. tured shares, notwl ths tan din,~; ctny othor pl"ovis ion 
of this chaptor.n (Undo:rsco1,l:r11_: ou.rs.) 

1:~-e have underscored that pe.rt includcc1 by :rov.r correspondence 
plus a stateiTLent which appl:tos to the lJl'eSOl-::t situation and pro
vides that, if the directors at their discretion retire inst211-
rnent shares, t:t~oy do so rJy onforcln~c::; tho vrl th:J.ravw.l of such s~1ares, 
wtdch is su~:'ficient to show the 1l1voluntnry na"Cul'e o:f' the retire
ment. Havlnz been so retired, the matured shareholders are then 
entitled to Y'occi ve and be paid t~Je full ve.lue oi' t::wi!' shares 
at the th1e of their retil'e:-lOJJt. 'rheiP l'etl1,8iiWl1t was called for 
as oi' SeptELJb8.'.' 3':), 19~A, J and the holders of these retil'Od shares 

'-:o 
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arc entitled to their part of tho earninGS to that date. 

1rJc note the thil•d parngt'aph of Dectlon 32 of the JJ:y-... La.ws 
concerning IIonthly Installment ~:ihares and r.!ithch>awals ls a 
rewol>ding of the underscol"'ed portion of Section 8223, supra, 
and it is under this section and para~raph that the retirement 
was undertaken. · 

OO!:TCLlTSION 

It is, ~2orofore, the opinion of this depnrt~ent that, 
when the directors of a building (savinL;S) and loan asnociatlon 
call for the retirement of outstanding Installment :Jho.t'es, they· 
are to be ret ired at thai!' full value, plus cal"nin, ,s to the date 
of rotil.,emont. 

APPHOVT~D: 

.J. I£. ·rA:{Lon 
Attorney General 

Hospectfully submitted, 

J. =.Ill..f.:I1 IH NJD:r~nso H 
Assistant Attorney Gene1•al 


